[Cervical ectopic pregnancy. Hysteroscopy treatment, case report].
The cervical ectopic pregnancy is extremely rare accounting for approximately 0.1% of all ectopic pregnancies. The incidence is estimated at 1:2500-1:98,000 pregnancies. Before the decade of the 80s, the diagnosis is usually performed to made curettage for incomplete abortion likely secondary to uncontrollable bleeding culminating in hysterectomy, is extremely dangerous, as the trophoblast uterine vessels can reach through the thin wall cervical and cause serious and intractable bleeding that usually ends even today in mutilating surgeries to limit future playback. Currently exist no clear criteria in the literature to help decision-making. We report a case of cervical pregnancy successfully treated by operative hysteroscopy ablation and proposes criteria that could help in the future to address this devastating disease.